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We notice tome pretty swell neckties
in A. M. Williams & Co.'s window
Wouldn't mind being "remembered."

How about tbe enrfew ordinance? Is
it again a thine of the past? From the
number of boys and girls who roam the
streets at night it certainly looks like it

Bargains in watches, clocks, silver
ware and jewelry in the building recent
y occupied by the Daut Optical nnd

Jewelry Company, opposite Mays
Crows. Dec20 21

Ae usual, everyone has postponed buy
ing their Christmas gifts until the last
week, and in consequence storekeepers
and clerks have more than they can do
to supply the demand.

Tbe choir of St. Peter's church be
stated by the Birgfeld orchestra will
render Wilgand's celebrated mass Sun
day night at 12 o'clock, p. m., midnight
masa being celebrated.

H. 6. fioule, the piano tuner, is in the
city for a few days only. Any who
desire to have their pianos tuned may
leave word at I. G. Nickelsen's or the
Jacobeen Book and Music Co's, 18-- 23

Tonight at Baker City, ocabont&s
tribe, No. 1UU, Jtea Men, will entertain
brand l'ropnet Jobn Mjchell, wuo is
visiting lodges throughout Eastern Ore-se- n,

with a banquet athe St. Lawrence
hotel, about fifty places being set.

Having purchased the stock of the
Daut Optical and Jewelry Company,
will sell the same at a great sacrifice nt
their old location, opposite Mays &

Crowe's Hardware Store on Second
street. Harry C. Liebo. d20-2- 1

We understand tbat the Shaw Com
pany will visit The Dalles during the
month of February, having written to

ngage tbe Baldwin. Tbe Wizard Oil
Company will appear Monday night at
the Vogt, playing a week's engagement.

Tbe members of the Commercial Club
Relieve in starting in tbe new year with

clear record, and though there is but
a small debt resting on their shoulders,
it is tbe intention to wipe it out in 1899,
and to tbat end many of its members
are contributing today.

The hello girls and "wire pullers" at
tbe Oregon Telephone office are having a

ly time today getting the new switch
board in trim, and by tomorrow it will
be ready tor continued use. It will be

immense improvement over the old
in every particular, and greatly improve

Speaking or the Glee Club, which is
to visit our city on the 28th, the Eugene
Guard saye: "The club is better this
year than ever before in Its history, its
sepertoire being greatly augmented, and
tbe voices blending beautifully. Tbat
each number was encored is but a slight
indication of the appreciation tbe audi
see telt for the program. Some of tbe

numbers deserve special mention for
ltbeir excellence, principal being 'Little
Pewett and 'Pale in the Amber West.'
Mr. Glen has developed in surprising
maimer the present club. His popu
larity with the student body is deserved
foi the unselQshnosB of his devotion to
its interests."

The enterprise of our advortlsors and
their foresight in regard to the ad-

vantages to bo gained in advising our
readers lust whero everything desired
for ChriBtinaB gifts may bo found, line
made it necessary for The Ciikoniclk
to publish two extra pages today InorJer
to give them the benefit of the news.

Its much colder In the towns of East-
ern Oregon further east, Bays 0. M.
Grimes, who returned last night from a
trip to the Btato lino and into the Bluo
mountains. At Huntington snow is
two feet deep and on the summit of the
Blue mountains three feet. Stock bids
fair to winter well, everyone seemingly
having plenty of feed.

Seattle girls are not slow. Recently
Miss Caroline Dompsey, daughter of the
former editor of the Senttlo Times, was
witnessing the presentation of tbe
famous "Shenandoah" from a box when
Robt. Elliot, the leading man of the
company, saw her from the stage and
fell in love with her on the spot. He
secured an introduction and in four
days they were engaged.

The road between The Dalles and Moro
has greatly improved since the freeze
up, says G. F. Guinther, who arrived
from the latter place this atternoon.
This fact is greatly appreciated by
teamsters and Mr. Guinther passed live
heavily laden freight teams today. He
says Moro has had a case of scarlet fever
in its midst, a little' girl dying there n
day or two since of that dreaded disease.

The East Oregonian has got the start
of Santa Claus and instead of waiting to
hang up its Bock, has bought a whole
new drees and is already strutting forth
in holiday attire. It is full dress, too,
although not abbreviated in the least.
On the contrary, it promises its readers
more news than ever. The reBt of its
Eastern Oregon sisters and cousins and
aunts will no doubt be allowed to follow
in its wake and occasionally step on itB

train. Although differing politically,
the Ciieonicle has always had the kind-lie- st

feelings toward tbe East Oregonian
and are not the least envious because we
are, still compelled to wear our old duds;
but wish it all sorts of success. It well
sayB that every dollar Pendleton peoplo
spend on that paper will be returned to
them four fold.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock Bome
Indian boys found the dead body of a
white man about a quarter of a mile the
other side of the summit, close to China
Pete'e fleh wheel. They hastened to
Tafle's place, who at once wrote to
Sheriff Kellyvand this morning Coroner
Butts and Win. Michell drove up to
the place to bringahe bony down. They
found the man lyinRonhis back in the
enow quite a little wey up from the
river, and from all appearances he bus
been dead abont a wek, nVleaBt before
the rain ceased and inow fellN.lt looks
to he that of a man about 2uVear8 of
age. He was well dressed, but had
taken off his coat and vest and lain them
down about sixty yards from where the
body was tound, aleo IiIb shoes in
another place about as far uwuy. As
far as ould be determined previous to
the inquest, no marks of violence were
found, and it looks somewhat as if the
man might have been out of his head
and fallen in some sort of n fit. The
remains were brought to the city and an
inquest will be held at 3:30 this after
noon.

To "The Uoy."
Kid gloves are nice things to have

several pair of. They are just what every
young lady must have to bo properly
attired. If you haven't a sister of your
own, remember there are other fellows
who have. And if you don't know where
is the best place to buy gloves and when
is the beat time to buy them we can
tell you : tomorrow at A. M. Williams
& Co's.

Tbe Modern Mother
Has tounu that ner little ones are im
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man
ufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Bow Are Yoar Kye?

Don't overlook the fact that W. E.
Garretaon is the only graduated refrac
tionlat in the city. Any one who bas
imperfect vision can be properly cor-

rected with lenses tbat will overcome
all defections. No charge for exami-
nation,

Clarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Freab cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
ebicken feed. mch26-t- f

WHERE ARE WE AT?

Or What Century Will XV n ne In When
1U0O Overtakes Ui?

YeBterday the old question as to when
the nineteenth century ends and the
twentieth begins, was brought up in a
bnBinesB house in town and the discus-

sion waxed warm. The following expla-

nation, which we clip from the Spokano
Review, seems to cover the ground in a
comprehensive mannor and may assist
Bomewhat in settling n much contro-

verted question :

"The first century of tho Christian
era began with the year l,and it follows
that every succeeding century must
Btart with a 1. This will appear the
more clearly by employing for illustra-
tion the 100 miles which constitutes a
wheelman's "century." A wheelman
making a century run lias not completed
his task when ho has covered his 99th
mile. He must ride out the hnndreth
mile. Suppose that his course lies be-

tween two towns exactly fifty miles
apart. He coverB the distance between
the two points, and then makes the
homo tun. But he has not completed
liie "century" when he spine off his 99th
mile. That leaves him still one mile
from the starting point. After covering
his 99th mile, lie begins liie hundreth
mile, and in exactly the Eame way,
when Christendom completes the 99th
year of the present contury, which it
will do at midnight on Dec. 31, 1899, It
will start on tho hundrctli or conclud-
ing yenr of the 19th century. When
that shall have been rolled off, tho
twentieth century will begin.

"If the reader's mind still remainB
unclear, let him consider that the wheel-ma- n

who is covering a doublo "century"
will start hie first hundred with tho first
mile. That is 1. He will begin his
second "century" with another 1 ; and
if he should ride on until he had covered
1899 miles he would still he one mile
short of the completion of the nineteenth
century. He would have ridden eighteen
full centuries, and 99 miles of the nine-

teenth century.
"In brief, 99 years do not complete a

century, any more than 99 cents make a
dollar. There must be the full 100 cents
and the second dollar, of couree, begins
with one cent."

l'aul Mohr at Astoria.

Tho Astorian says that Paul F. Mohr
spent Monday in that cityjlooking over
the situation with a view to securing
terminal grounds, for warehouses,
wharves, etc., with which to handle the
grain which he expects to take down
the river in barges. He says: "The
company will carry its grain on barges
and the tow boats will be powerfully
built and carry nothing but their own
machinery. Boats, barges and wharf
privileges for the upper river are being
built." He id so tells Astorians tbat the
portage, which is to be 22 miles long,
will be operating by July and that the
gruin will be loaded on nnd unloaded
from the carB by a practically automatic
steel carrier and claims tho grain can be
bundled at a cost of only live centsatun.

The Astorian seems a little lcury of
Mr. Mohr's scheme; but says thut when
that gentleman proves that he is ready
to carry out his plan, ho will find the
property owners of Astoria ready to do
all that he can reasonably ask for tho
promotion of his ,1iuir.

We know not what Mr, Mohr's in-

tentions are concerning Astoria or its
terminals; but few are expressing any
doubt at present in regard to the work
being done up in this section. If it be a
bluff, it will be one of immense propor-
tions; one in which 200 workmen are
taking an active part at present, and
which, according to tho statement of
reputable Spokane citizens, is backed
by some of their wealthiesf men. Surely
no signs of a ..bluff are visible now.

Teucliem' AMoclutlon nt Salem.

Salem is making great preparation for
tbe meeting of the western division of
the State Teachers' Association and De
partment of Superintendence, which
will be held there on the 27th, 28th and
29th of this month, The program which
has been received by Sopt. Gilbert, is
excellent, and the Salem teachers are
arranging a reception and other enter
tainment for their guests; while those
who remain a day after the association
are to be given an opportunity to visit
the various state institutions.

The usual excuraion rates hayo been
made by the Oregon Railway and Navi
gation Company and tbe Southern
Pacific Company to accommodate those
who deaire to attend the meeting. Per
sona coming over either of these lines
take a receipt for their fare which, when
counter-signe- d by the secretary of Hie
meeting will entitle the holder to the
usual reduction for the return- - trip.
Return tickets will be honored by tbe
O. R. & N. Go. within three days ; and
by the Southern Pacific within forty
eight hours after the cloae of the aeaaion.
Tickets easy be purchased aa many daya

previoua to the meeting as they are
placed on sale at the several offices.

Several teachers from Tho Dalles are
planning to attend, and others should
take advantage of the opportunity
afforded for a pleasant vacation trip.

Robert T!inminn Dim at Iioi Anffele.

A letter received frontSirs. A. R.
Thompson this inornLift telle ot tho
death of Mr. Thompson's undo, Robert
Thompson, at LoaAiigolos, Calif., last
SntnrdnyA

Mr.Tho8npmformorly lived at 5--

and Is verAyoll known in The Dallos.
Ho was tho father of Georgo, (now
deceased), James, who resides at Lewis-to- n

; William of Fossil, and Mrs. Waltor
Davenport ol Colfax. Ho also leaveB a
wifo and twolbrothers, J. D. and D. E.
Thompson, of Los Angeles.

A short time before leaving The Dalles,
about twelve years ago, It will bo re-

membered that Mr. Thompson was
severely injured iu a runaway, being
thrown out on his way botweon hero and

having his wrist broken nnd hie
head badly hurt. From this ho nover
fully recovered, but has been an invalid
ever since. Ho hod grown ropldly worse
of late and his doath wiib not unexpected.

Ho was a man highly roapected and
his long illness and death will he greatly
deplored by thoso who knew him iu
The Dalles.

rEri,E YOU ALL KNOW.

J. B. McAtcc is in from Dulur.

R. Sigmnn is a business visitor from
Dufur in town today.

Mrs. II. Garner, of Centerville, Is In
the city shopping today.

J. W. Jones, of Wasco, is doing
'business in the city today.

Peter Aholn, postmaster at Center-
ville, is iu The Dalles today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. ClementB came in
from Grass Valley yesterday.

Miss Alice KoyB, formerly of this city,
is in the city from Dayville visiting
friends.

Messrs J. O. Wilson, R. E. Butler, and
M. S. Butler are in from Nausnno on
business.

Mrs. F. W. McCune left on yester-
day's afternoon trum for u few days'
visit in Portland.

Mrs. O. S. Waud and little Bon, Arthur,
left for a business trip to Portland on
this morning b boat.

Mrs. Wm. Combs and daughter arrived
yesterday from Prinevllle and left on the
morning train for Portland.

E. C. Phirman, of the Columbia Pack
ing Company, lias been confined to his
home by illucsB for the past low days.

L. E. Crowe arrived home last .night
from Portland. lie was taken ill while
there, and has been confined to his bed
today.

Misaee Beulah and Prudence Patterson
left on the early morning train for
Salem, where they will spend some time
witti their grandmother, Mrs. G. W
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bine are in from
their homo at Wamic, visiting Mrs.
lime's mother Mrs. Reavis. It has not
as yet been ascertained whether Mr.
Blue will rebuild his hotel, recently do
stroyed by fire.

Ilouan to Kent.

A six-roo- house, on Eighth street,
opposite S. Bolton's residence; four
rooms furnished, including piano. For
further particulars apply to Robert
Teague, nt W. A. Johnston's hardware
store. . 12-- tf

Catti In Knur Cliecki.
All county warrants registered nrior

to Jan. -- i. ibuu. win ne nam at mv
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 13th.
IBW. U. L. I'lIILLIl'B,

County Treasurer.
Before consulting any "would be cor

respondence course" opticians, call at
H. C. Liebe's jewelry store and have
your eyes thoroughly tested by Theo.
II. Liebe, graduate of Peoria Optical
college and Bradley's Polytechnic Instl
tute. Examination free. 19 2t

Kid gloves make very appropriate
Christmas presents. There's no reason
why we girls shouldn't be favored with
a bountiful supply this year, when
Williams & Co.'s are so good as to offer
to almost give them away tomorrow.

For all kinds of tiie beat home made
candy call at the candy kitchen on the
north side of Second street, between
Court and Union. Retail and wholesale
prices. 5iw

Winter finds what summer conceals
a larger line of holiday goods than ever
at tbe Jacobaen Book & Music Co,

The facts are, prices are Hailing our big
line ot holiday goods for us, Jucobseu
Book & Music Co.

A frlgntful HI under
Will often nnuan n linrrlliluviiiuis UUIII,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the beat in the world, will kill
the Uttln and ,nrnmnHu l,nl .t i" ,i, uurni
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls.corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Bold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. j

. Great earrlflnn aula f i...,.i .m.u ui uonuiry next
door to the Firat National Bank. 20-2- 1

KELLER'S
CANDY PRICE LIST.

Gnmdrops 5c por lb., or 6 for 25c
Plain Mixed 7c por lb.
Boston Mixori 10c por lb.
Fancy Mixed 12c por lb.
French Mixod 15c por lb.
Assorted Nuts ,. 12c por lb.

Gunthcr's Fine Chocolates

and Bon Bons, by box or in bulk, at prices equal-
ly as reasonable. Call and provo tho statemont.

THE GEfiUlfiE

Wilson fliTight Heatet
OUTSIDE DRAFT LtlE THIS:

BBBBBBBBBBBBBiHBBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBUflnfflBBSJ

"There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
the WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIAYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.

l'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains iu various pnrta

of the body, Sinking at tbe pit of the
stomach, Loss of apiwtite, KeveriBhtieBB,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No mutter how it
became so It must bo purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It in certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on
ii positive guarantee. Blakeley & Iiough
ton's drug store.

You will not have holla if you take
Clarke & Fulk's sure cure for bolls.

hHSHHhViliEj
Christmas

Candies.

We have a larger assortment
than ever.

Plain Mixed 7c .per lb
Jelly Beans 10c per lb
French Mixed 17c per lb
Chocolate Creams, . .15c per lb
Caramels 16c por lb

Oranges 25c percioz.

Nuts at the lowest prices.
The market is fluctuating. Our
prices are aa low as the lowest.
Call and see us before buying,

9 Ulaler ft Benton I

J

C. F. Stephens
..Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.

IlootH, BIiook. IIntn, Ciiim, Notions. Agt.
for W. L. DoukIhn HIioo.

SSttMSa18- - The Dalles, Or,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
HUNHACTA KNKKALUANKINO UUt'lNKB

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago,

St. LouIb, Ban Francisco, Portland Or-

egon, Seattle Wash,, and various polntl

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on UT

orable terms.

MS. OldVlA W. pPft
STUDIO

AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.

MA60NIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wsib'

ton Streets, The Dalles.

C. S. Smith,
TIIK

dp-to-dateOro- eer

Freab Eggs and Crenuiory

Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270,

DH OIiaiKDOMrF"
Physician aiid mvuu,

Bpeolal attention slveu lo nurcerr.

. ... tftBlMk
Koomiiy aud2J,


